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I
北京市经信局介绍
Beijing Municipal Bureau of Economy and Information Technology

北京市经济和信息化局为北京市政府组成部门，是北京市工业、软件和信息服务业、

大数据建设、中小企业服务的主管部门。

Beijing Municipal Bureau of Economy and Information Technology is a department of the Beijing Municipal Government.  It 
is mainly in charge of developing and regulating the manufacturing industry, software and information services, 
informatization, big data construction and SMEs service in Beijing.



我们的职责

     研究拟订并组织实施本市工业、软

件和信息服务业发展规划和产业政策，推进产业

布局调整和产业结构优化升级。

                        指导服务全市工业企业、软件和信

息服务业、中小企业生产经营。

Our Duties

行业规划

企业服务

Industry planning: To study, formulate and organize the 
implementation of development plans and industrial policies in 
manufacturing industry, software and information services, and 
promote the adjustment of industrial layout and the optimization and 
upgrading of industrial structure.

Enterprise service: To guide and serve the production and 
operation of manufacturing industry, software and information 
services and small and medium-sized enterprises in Beijing.



II
高精尖产业发展
Development of Beijing’s High-Grade and Advanced Industries

为加快构建高精尖的经济结构，2017年底北京市发布10个高精尖产业发展指导意见：

新一代信息技术、集成电路、医药健康、智能装备、节能环保、新能源智能汽车、新

材料、人工智能、软件和信息服务、科技服务。

To speed up the construction of high-grade and advanced economic structure, Beijing Municipal Government issued 
10 guiding opinions on the development of high-grade and advanced industries: New generation of information 
technology, integrated circuits, medicine and health, smart equipment, energy saving and environmental protection, 
new energy smart cars, new materials, artificial intelligence, software and information services, technology services.



Therefore, Beijing has always been a fertile ground for the high-grade and advanced industries. 
Among the 586 unicorn companies in the world, Beijing tops the list with 93 (the second is 68 in San Francisco). Six of the world's top ten unicorns are from China, and three are in Beijing.

因此，北京一直是高精尖产业发展的沃土。
全球586 家独角兽企业中，北京以93 家数量高居榜首（第二名旧金山68家）。全球十大独角兽6家来自中国，3家在北京。

百度 字节跳动 滴滴出行京东方 小米科技

1.发展基础 Fertile Ground for High-Grade and Advanced Industries 

●开放优势：国际交往中心，积极推
进“两区”建设，打造中国对外开放高

地。

●人才优势：专业技术人员广泛分布电
子、通信、生物工程等高新技术产业。

●区域优势：京津冀三地协同发展，辐射中国
北方及全国市场，带动“一带一路”国际市场。

●历史定位：北京的产业发展始终围绕
“高精尖”，引领全国先进产业发展。

●创新优势：国际科技创新中心；科研院所、
高校和国家重点实验室数量居全国之首，研发
人员超过40万人，研发投入占GDP比重6%。

●市场优势：打造国际消费中心城市，
鼓励消费新业态新模式引领发展。

Historical positioning: Beijing’s industrial development has always been 
centered on “high-precision and sophisticated”, leading the 
development of advanced industries across the country.

Innovation advantage: international science and technology innovation 
center; The number of scientific research institutes, universities and state 
key laboratories ranks first in the country, with more than 400,000 R&D 
personnel, R&D investment accounting for 6% of GDP.

Opening up advantage: China's international exchange 
center and is actively promoting the construction of the "two 
districts" to create a high ground for China's opening to the 
outside world.

Talent advantage: Beijing's professional and technical personnel are 
widely distributed in the economic field, and high-tech industries such 
as electronics and communications, and biological engineering;

Market advantage: Beijing is building an international 
consumption center city, encouraging new consumption 
formats and new models to lead development.

Regional advantage: Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei coordinated development, 
while radiating North China and the national market, affecting and driving 
the "Belt and Road" international market.

北京汽车



产业发展能级实现跃升

❖2020年，全市规模以上高技术制造业同比增长9.5%，软件和信
息服务业营业收入同比增长15.2%。2021年1季度，全市工业增加
值1029.2亿元，同比增长38.3%，软件和信息服务业增加值1709.1
亿元，同比增长26.5%。

产业集群效应不断凸显

❖培育形成了新一代信息技术、科技服务业两个万亿级以及人工
智能、医药健康、智能装备、节能环保四个千亿级产业集群。

The level of industrial development has achieved a new leap.

In 2020, Beijing's high-tech manufacturing industry above designated size increased by 
9.5% year-on-year, driving industrial g1rowth by 2.5 percentage points; the operating 
income of software and information services increased by 15.2% year-on-year, ranking 
first among all industries.

Two trillion-level industrial clusters (new-generation information technology, and science 
and technology service industry) and four hundred billion-level industrial clusters (AI, 
medicine and health, intelligent equipment, and energy conservation and environmental 
protection) have been formed.

2.发展现状 Development situation

The effect of industrial clusters continues to highlight.



重大项目取得丰硕成果

❖持续推进落地了一批具有引领标志性的重大项目，涌现出一批国家级制
造业单项冠军企业，如奔驰新能源整车产线、中芯北方12英寸先进制程集
成电路产线、燕东8英寸集成电路国产装备应用示范线，小米智能工厂、
福田康明斯“灯塔工厂”等。

2.发展现状 Development situation

Major projects have achieved fruitful results.

产业创新能力明显提高

❖成功创建3家国家级制造业创新中心、97家国家级企业技术中心和8家国
家级工业设计中心，涌现出一大批国际原创和国内领先的重大创新成果，
如京东方柔性显示、科兴中维新冠灭活疫苗等。

A number of landmark major projects have been pushed forward continuously, and a number of 
national champion manufacturing enterprises have emerged. (Mercedes-Benz NEV production line,  
SMNC 12-inch advanced process integrated circuit production line, YDME 8-inch integrated circuit 
domestic equipment demonstration line, Xiaomi smart factory and Foton Cummins "Lighthouse 
Factory")

The ability of industrial innovation has obviously improved.

3 national manufacturing innovation centers, 97 national enterprise technology centers and 8 
national industrial design centers have been successfully established. A large number of 
internationally original and domestically leading major innovations have emerged. (BOE flexible 
display, Sinovac's inactivated COVID-19 vaccine)



“十四五”时期，北京以高质量发
展为主题，打造一批具有强大创新
动能的标志性领军企业和全球核心
竞争力的万亿级产业集群，打造面
向未来的高精尖产业新体系。

3.发展目标 Development goals

力争到2025年高精尖产业占
GDP比重由25.8%提高到30%以

上，保持一定的制造业比重并稳
步提升，推动首都经济高质量发
展。

高水平推动高端产业园区建设，建
好中日、中德国际合作产业园区，
壮大集群效应，更好融入双循环。

During the "14th Five-Year Plan" period, 
Beijing aims to foster a batch of exemplary 
leading companies with strong innovation 
momentum and trillion-level industrial clusters 
with global core competitiveness, and create 
a new system of high-grade and advanced 
industries facing the future.

Beijing strives to increase the proportion of 
high-grade and advanced industries in GDP 
from 25.8% to more than 30% by 2025; 
maintain and steadily increase the proportion 
of manufacturing industry; and promote the 
high-quality development of the capital's 
economy.

Promote the construction of high-end industries 
in Beijing Pilot Free Trade Zone at a high level; 
build international industrial cooperation parks 
to form an agglomerate effect, further integrate 
into the global industrial innovation network.



做大
Enlarge

做强
Strengthen

布局
Plan

做优

Optimize 

4.重点产业 Key industries

●做大新一代信息技术、医药健康两个高
能级“国际引领”产业。

Enlarge the two high-level "international and leading" 
industries of next-generation information technology and 
medicine and health.

●做优信息内容消费、网络安全与信创、区
块链与先进计算等精致型“北京服务”产业。

Optimize "Beijing Services" such as information content 
consumption, network security and information innovation, 
blockchain and advanced computing.

●前瞻布局前沿新材料、量子信息等未来产
业。

Formulate forward-looking plans for the development of 
cutting-edge new materials, quantum information and other 
future industries.

●做强智能制造与装备、集成电路、智
能网联汽车、航空航天等精益型“北京
智造”产业。
Strengthen "Beijing Intelligent Manufacturing" such as 
intelligent manufacturing and equipment, integrated 
circuit, intelligent connected vehicles (ICVs) and 
aerospace industry.



5.区域分布 Regional distribution

海淀区：人工智能、集成电路、超高清显示、生物医药、航
空航天、智能机器人、产业互联网、信息内容消费、区块链
和先进计算

石景山区：虚拟现实

丰台区：轨道交通、航空航天、智能制造与装备

房山区：新材料、智能网联汽车、智能制造与装备

大兴区：生物医药、高端医疗器械、健康服务、绿色能源、
智能制造与装备、新一代信息技术、商业航天

“十四五”期间，全市各区高精尖产业发展区域布局
Layout of high-grade and advanced industries in all districts during the "14th 
Five-Year Plan" period

Haidian：AI, IC, UHD display, Biomedicine, Aerospace, intelligent robot, Industrial 
Internet, information content consumption, blockchain and advanced computing

Shijingshan: VR

Fengtai: Rail transit, aerospace, intelligent manufacturing and equipment

Fangshan: New materials, intelligent connected vehicles, intelligent 
manufacturing and equipment

Daxing: Green energy, intelligent manufacturing and equipment, new 
generation information technology, commercial aerospace



5.区域分布 Regional distribution

朝阳区：人工智能、产业互联网、信息内容消费、区块链与先进计
算、未来城市运营

昌平区：生物医药、高端医疗器械、健康服务、绿色能源、智能制造
与装备

顺义区：智能网联汽车、第三代半导体、航空航天、智能装备、工业
互联网

通州区：集成电路、医药健康、智能制造、网络安全、信息内容消
费、产业互联网

“十四五”期间，全市各区高精尖产业发展区域布局Layout of high-grade and advanced industries in all districts 
during the "14th Five-Year Plan" period

Changping: Biomedicine, high-end medical equipment, health services, Green energy, 
intelligent manufacturing and equipment

Shunyi: Intelligent connected vehicles, third generation semiconductor, aerospace, intelligent 
equipment, industrial Internet

Chaoyang: AI, Industrial Internet, information content consumption, blockchain and advanced 
computing, future urban operation, etc.

Tongzhou: Network security, information content consumption, industrial Internet, IC, medicine 
and health, intelligent manufacturing



5.区域分布 Regional distribution

怀柔区：高端科学仪器和传感器

平谷区：公共卫生应急产业、航空航天

门头沟区：人工智能

延庆区：无人机

密云区：绿色食品

北京经济技术开发区：集成电路、人工智
能、超高清视频和新型显示、生物技术和
大健康、智能网联汽车、机器人和智能制
造、网络安全和信创产业

“十四五”期间，全市各区高精尖产业发展区域布局
Layout of high-grade and advanced industries in all districts during the "14th 
Five-Year Plan" period

Huairou: High-end scientific instruments and sensors Miyun: Green food

Yanqing: UAV

Mentougou: AI

Pinggu: Public health emergency industry, aerospace

BDA: IC, AI, UHD video and new display, Biotechnology 
and big health, Intelligent connected vehicles, robot and 
intelligent manufacturing, Network security and 
information and creative industry



III
数字经济新引擎
Digital Economy Emerging as a New Engine

“两区”建设突出科技创新、服务业开放、数字经济、京津冀协同特征。数字经济

在技术溢出、产业融合、数据流动、生产要素等方面具有特殊的引领性和带动性，

成为北京经济发展新引擎。

The construction of "Two Zones" highlights such features as scientific and technological innovation, opening up of the 
service industry, digital economy and coordinated development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region. Digital economy, an 
important feature of "Grain Production Functional Zone and Modern Agricultural Zone (Two Zones for short)", is now a new 
engine of the economy development.



1.建设目标 Construction goals

数字治理中国方案服务高地。超大城市治理
的数字化手段得以广泛应用，城市治理能力
和治理水平现代化程度显著提升。

国际数据要素配置枢纽高地。建成具有全球
领先的超大规模数据资产平台，集聚全球领
先数字经济标杆企业。

全球数字技术创新策源高地。高端芯片、基
础软硬件、开发平台、基本算法、量子科技、
脑机科学等卡脖子和前沿核心技术实现突破。

数字经济对外合作开放高地。对外数字贸
易跨境数据流动取得突破性进展。

Hub highland for the configuration of international data 
elements. We will build the world's leading super-large data 
asset platform to gather the world's leading digital economy 
benchmarking enterprises.

Highland of origin for global digital technology innovation. 
Breakthroughs will be made in high-end chips, basic software 
and hardware, development platforms, basic algorithms, 
quantum technology, brain-computer science and other key 
and cutting-edge core technologies.

Service highland for Chinese approach of digital governance. 
We will make the digital means of mega-city governance 
widely available, and the governance capacity and 
modernization of the city significantly improved.

城市数字智能转型示范高地。力争到2025年，
数字经济规模占全市经济总量达到60%以上，

数字经济在国内国际保持领先位置。

新兴数字产业孵化引领高地。成功孕育新一
代数字化出行、新型数字健康、数字化智造、
数据支撑的研发、知识生产和智慧能源等新
兴产业集群。

Demonstration highland for urban digital intelligent transformation. We 
will strive to make the scale of digital economy account for more than 
60% of Beijing's economic aggregate by 2025, and keep the digital 
economy in a leading position at home and abroad.

Leading highland for incubation of emerging digital industry. 
We will successfully incubate emerging industrial clusters in 
the new-generation digital travel, new digital health, digital 
and intelligent manufacturing, data-supported R & D, 
knowledge production and intelligent energy.

Service highland for Chinese approach of digital governance. 
We will make the digital means of mega-city governance 
widely available, and the governance capacity and 
modernization of the city significantly improved.



●建设数据原生的城市基础设施。建设全
感知城市，智能网联化城市道路，数字城
市管廊。

●聚焦培育数据驱动的未来产业。新一代
数字化出行，新型数字化健康服务，数字
化智能制造，数据支撑的研发和知识生产，
面向碳中和的数字能源服务。

●汇聚激活数据要素资产。建设国际化、国
家级的北京城市大数据中心，城市超级算力
中心，打造数据资产产业链。

●建设开放互联的国际数据枢纽。高标准建
设北京国际大数据交易所，数字贸易港，规
划建设数据融合交换处理计算平台。

2.重点方向 Key directions

●构建国际共赢的数字经济规则。建立发
展利益和安全利益并重的数据跨境流动机
制，构建对内对外双向开放的发展格局，
打造全球贸易数字化新样板。

Building data-native urban infrastructure. We will build a 
full-sensing city, intelligently networked urban roads, and a 
digital urban pipe gallery. Focusing on fostering future industries driven by data. 

These industries involve the new-generation digital travel, 
new digital health services, digital intelligent 
manufacturing, data supported R & D and knowledge 
production, and carbon neutral digital energy services.

Establishing an open and interconnected international data hub. 
We will build Beijing International Big Data Exchange and Digital 
Trade Port with high standards, and plan to establish a data 
fusion, exchange and processing computing platform.

Constructing international win-win digital economy rules. We 
will establish a cross-border data flow mechanism that pays 
equal attention to both development interests and security 
interests, build a development pattern that is open both 
internally and externally, and develop a new model of global 
trade digitalization.

Aggregating and activating data element assets. We will 
establish an internationalized national-level big data center 
and super computing power center in Beijing, and build a 
data asset industry chain.



5.人才政策

6.科技政策

IV
北京产业发展政策
Beijing's Policies on Industrial Development

1.准入政策

2.财税政策

3.金融政策

Access policy

Financial policy

Fiscal & Tax policy

Supervision policy

Talent policy

Science and technology policy

Data policy

Collaboration policy

Land policy

9.监管政策

8.协同政策

7.数据政策4.土地政策



●信息服务业：允许外商投资国内互联网虚拟专用网业务（外资股比不超过
50%），取消信息服务业务（仅限应用商店）外资股比限制，正在争取数据

中心、云服务和内容分发服务等增值电信业务开放试点。

●特别提示：外商投资不受《北京市产业禁限目录》禁止和限制。

●制造业：2022 年将取消乘用车制造外资股比限制以及同一家外商可在国内

建立两家及两家以下生产同类整车产品的合资企业的限制。届时，除卫星电视
广播设施等1项外，制造业基本实现全面开放。

1.准入政策 Access policy

●严格实施国家扩大开放“两个清单、一个目录”，切实保障外商投资准入前国民待遇和投资鼓励政策。
The following "Two Lists and One Catalogue" of China's opening-up policy are strictly implemented to ensure the national treatment and investment incentive 
policy before foreign investment access.

Manufacturing industry: In 2022, the restrictions on the ratio of foreign shares in passenger car 
manufacturing and the restrictions on the same foreign investor to establish no more than two joint ventures 
in China to manufacture similar complete vehicles will be abolished. By then, the manufacturing industry will 
basically be fully opened except for satellite TV broadcasting facilities.

Information service industry: Foreign investors are allowed to invest in domestic Internet VPN services (the 
ratio of foreign shares does not exceed 50%), and the restrictions on the ratio of foreign shares in information 
services (application stores only) are abolished. Open pilot projects of value-added telecommunications 
services, such as data center, cloud service and CDN services, are being applied for.

Special note: Foreign investment is not prohibited or restricted by the Catalogue of Prohibited and 
Restricted Industries in Beijing.



●技术转让所得税优惠政策

●小微企业增值税优惠政策 ●外商投资境内利润再投
资递延所得税政策

2.财税政策 Fiscal & Tax policy

●落实国家减税降费政策 ●公司型创投企业所得税
优惠政策

●外商投资进口设备免征
关税政策

●集成电路产业和软件产
业高质量发展企业所得税
优惠政策

Implement national tax and fee 
reduction policies Preferential corporate income tax 

policies for corporate venture capital

Preferential policies for technology 
transfer income tax

Value-added tax preferential policies 
for small and micro enterprises Tax exemption policy for imported 

equipment with foreign investment
Deferred income tax policy for foreign 
investment in domestic profit 
reinvestment

Preferential policies for corporate 
income tax for the high-quality 
development of the integrated circuit 
industry and software industry



●支持外资银行获得证券
投资基金托管资格。

●支持依法合规地通过市场
化方式设立境内外私募平行
基金。

●进一步推动新三板改革，
设立外商投资企业境内上
市服务平台。

3.金融政策 Financial policy

●支持外资金融机构参加人
民币国际投贷资金、外汇管
理便利化等试点。

●开展跨国公司本外币合
一资金池试点。

●允许跨国公司设立外
商独资的财务公司。

●开展本外币合一的银行账
户体系试点：未来逐步实现
中关村国家自主创新示范区
非金融企业外债项下的完全
可兑换。

We will support foreign financial institutions 
to participate in such pilot projects as RMB 
international investment loan funds and 
foreign exchange management facilitation.

We will carry out a pilot fund pool 
integrating local and foreign 
currencies of multinational 
corporations.

We will support foreign banks to 
obtain the custody qualification for 
securities investment funds.

We will support the establishment of 
domestic and overseas private parallel 
funds in a market-oriented manner in 
accordance with laws and regulations.

We will allow for the establishment 
of wholly foreign-owned financial 
companies by foreign 
multinational companies.

We will further promote the reform of 
the reform of NEEQ, and set up a 
service platform for domestic listing 
of foreign-invested enterprises

●We will carry out a pilot bank 
account system integrating local and 
foreign currencies: in the future, 
gradually realize the full convertibility 
under the external debt of non-
financial enterprises in Zhongguancun 
Science Park.



●探索推进产业链供地，培育发展产业链、
供应链，打造产业集群。

●鼓励研发设计、生产测试、展
示体验、运营销售等环节进入楼
宇办公，提高产业经济密度。

●树立工业用地底线思维，组织开展对全市现
状工业用地进行系统性的梳理调整，保留一定
规模的工业用地，保障高精尖制造业发展空间。

●协同实施综合用地模式，规范推进一宗地
块多种土地用途、建筑复合使用改革，提高
土地综合使用效率。

●面向隐形冠军企业和快速成长型企业，
加大推进标准化厂房建设力度。

4.土地政策 Land policy

We will reserve a certain scale of industrial land; and guarantee 
the development space of high-grade and advanced 
manufacturing industry.

We will cooperate with the implementation of comprehensive 
land use model, standardize and promote the reform of 
multiple land uses and complex use of buildings in each plot, 
and improve the comprehensive use efficiency of land.

We will explore and promote land supply by industrial chain, 
cultivate and develop industrial chain and supply chain, and 
build industrial clusters.

We will develop towards invisible champion enterprises and 
fast-growing enterprises, and further promote the 
construction of standardized plants.

We will encourage R&D and design, 
production and testing, exhibition and 
experience, operation and sales and other 
links to enter the building office, and 
improve the industrial economic density.



●执业资格方面，在金融、建筑设计、
规划等领域，对具有境外职业资格的
符合条件的专业人才放宽准入限制。

●创新创业方面，外籍科学家领衔承担
政府支持科技项目；外籍人员使用外国
人永久居留身份证开办和参股内资公司。

●生活保障方面，对境外高端人才给
予入出境、购汇汇出、医疗费用结算
等便利。

5.人才政策 Talent policy

●人才集聚方面，实施分层分类人才吸引
政策，在数字贸易、文化贸易、跨境金融
等领域，引进领军人才。

●证件办理方面，采取“线
上+线下”模式，建立全链条

一站式服务窗口和服务站点。

●研究实施境外高端人才和紧
缺人才个人所得税补贴政策。

In terms of talent aggregation, we will implement the 
policy of attracting talents in different levels and 
categories, introduce and support leading talents.

In terms of certificate handling, we will 
adopt the mode of “online + offline”, 
and establish a whole-chain one-stop 
service windows and service sites.

In terms of qualification certificate, in the fields of 
finance, architectural design, planning, etc., we will 
further relax the restrictions for qualified professionals 
with overseas vocational qualifications.

In terms of innovation and entrepreneurship, we will support 
foreign scientists to lead government-backed science and 
technology projects, and allow foreign nationals to set up 
and participate in Chinese-funded companies using their 
permanent residence ID cards.

We will study and implement the personal 
income tax subsidy policies for overseas 
high-end talents and urgently needed 
talents.

In terms of living security, we will provide 
convenience in entry and exit for overseas high-
end talents, and provide more convenience for 
foreign exchange purchase remittance and 
medical expenses international insurance.



●已经落地高新技术企业“报备即
批准”政策。

6.科技政策 Science and technology policy

●鼓励跨国公司设立研发中心，
开展“反向创新”。

深化科技成果使用权、处置权和收
益权改革，开展赋予科研人员职务
科技成果所有权或长期使用权试点。The policy of “approval upon submission” 

has been implemented for high-tech 
enterprises.

We will encourage multinational companies 
to set up R&D centers and carry out 
“reverse innovation”. We will deepen the reform of the right to use, 

dispose of and benefit from scientific and 
technological achievements, carry out pilot 
projects to grant the researchers the ownership or 
long-term right to use to their scientific and 
technological achievements.



●数字贸易港方面，探索在风险可控的前提下，
在软件实名认证、数据产地标签识别、数据产品
进出口等方面先行先试；建设数字版权交易平台；
对软件和互联网服务贸易进行高效、便利的数字
进出口检验。

●数据跨境流通方面，探索建
立数据保护能力认证等数据安
全管理机制，推动数据出境安
全管理和评估试点及制定跨境
数据流动规则。

●基础设施：加快新一代信息基础设施建设，
探索构建安全便利的国际互联网数据专用通道。

●数据交易方面，探索创制数据确权、数据
资产、数据服务等交易标准，规范交易行为。

●数据开放方面，探索在数据流通、数据安
全监管等方面加快形成开放环境下有创新的
监管体系。

7.数据政策 Data policy

In terms of infrastructure, we will speed up the construction of a 
new generation information infrastructure and explore the 
construction of a safe and convenient dedicated channel for 
Internet data.

In terms of data transaction, we will explore and create 
transaction standards such as data confirmation, data 
assets and data services, and standardize transaction 
behaviors.

In terms of digital trade ports, we will make pilot demonstration 
projects in software real-name authentication, data origin label 
identification, data product import and export and other aspects; 
build a digital copyright trading platform; carry out efficient and 
convenient digital import and export inspection of software and 
Internet service trade.

In terms of data openness, we will explore ways to 
accelerate the formation of an innovative regulatory system 
in an open environment in terms of data circulation and data 
security supervision.

In terms of cross-border data circulation, 
we will explore the establishment of data 
security management mechanisms such 
as data protection capability certification, 
promote the pilot of data exit security 
management and evaluation, and 
formulate rules for cross-border data 
circulation.



●加快构建“2+4+N”的京津冀产业协同发展格局。 ●将自贸试验区打造为京津冀产业合作新平台，创新跨区
域产业合作。

●鼓励北京、天津、河北自贸试验区抱团参与
“一带一路”建设。

●加强京津冀三地技术市场融通合作，逐步实现北京、天
津、河北自贸试验区内政务服务“同事同标”。

8.协同政策 Collaboration policy

We will accelerate the construction of “2+4+N” coordinated 
development pattern of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei industries. We will build the Pilot Free Trade Zone into a new platform for industrial 

cooperation between Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, innovate cross-regional 
industrial cooperation.

We will encourage Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei Pilot Free Trade Zones 
to participate in the construction of “the Belt and Road Initiative”.

We will strengthen the integration and cooperation of the technology market in 
Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, and gradually realize the “same standard for the 
same thing” of government affair services in Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei Pilot 
Free Trade Zones.



●监管与服务方面，支持在特定
区域内试行跨境服务贸易负面清
单管理模式，放宽跨境交付、境
外消费、自然人移动等模式下的
服务贸易市场准入限制。

9.监管政策 Supervision policy

●证照办理方面，探索推行政
务服务事项告知承诺制。

●探索对新经济模式实施包
容审慎监管，对新技术新产
品加强事中事后监管。

In terms of license handling, we will 
explore to implement the notification 
and commitment system of 
government affair services.

In terms of supervision and services, we 
will support the trial implementation of 
negative list management mode for cross-
border service trades in specific regions, 
and relax the market access restrictions of 
service trade under the modes of cross-
border delivery, consumption abroad and 
natural person movement.

We will explore to implement inclusive 
and prudent supervision on the new 
economic model and strengthen the in-
process and afterward supervision on 
new technologies and new products.
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